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Re: Docket No. 91DQ76-WS: Joint Application for Tran.!fer of Sailfish Point Utility 
Corporation. the utility wcta and Cmlficatcs 394-W and 33$-S, from Sailfish Jloinl. Inc. 
10 Sailn.h Poln1 Service Corporation In Martin County. 

Dear Mr. Bradford: 

Our review of the appiiU!lon lndk.ate:s thai the minimum filing requirements for the above 
referen= application are complete in most respects. However, a few supplemental documents 

are needed to satbfy inquiries reaardin8 the buyer's fUWICial condition. the: method of 
conveyance, and other general topics. 

First, conc:cmina Part I, I !em E. of the applic:alion. the date of incorporallon of Sailfish 
Point Service C<lrporatlon (SPSC) was not rqJOrled. Does incorporation of SPSC depend upon 
nn order authorizing tranSfer of the assets and certificates to the Sailfuh Point Property Owners 

nnd Country CJub AS30Ciation. lnc. (POA)? Does the acquiring comJllllly inlend to provide 
service to its owner/membeta pumw~t to the exemption availrblc for nonprofit corporations 

pursuant to Section 367.022(7), Florida Sta1U1eS? 

ACK -- Sccood, coL =ina Exhibit A (paae I of exhibits), this ll&lemcnt docs not include a 

--- showing of tlJc. buyer's financial ability to provide service. Please submit documentAtion to 
___ demonstnUc the buyer's financial capacity to render satisfactory service. Also. please explain 

AFA 
APP 

CAF --wby less costly service is projected foUowlna ecquiailion by !he POA. 

CMU -- Third. Exhlbil J (peae 84), the acquirina compeny's ll&tcmcnt thaJ it believes the system 

CTR ---complies with Depettmcut of Eovi oammtal Proccctloo (DEP) SWldard.s is unsigned. Please 

EAG resubmit this document with the appropriate slancd affinnation. Abo, the uppl ication includes 

, E; photocopies of the utility' s ccttiflc:etcs (Exhibit P, ~aes 89-90). Please submit the ectual 
- --certificates or explain wby those exhibits are unavailable. Next. we are 11111 awaiting the 
- --promised late-filed exhibits thaJ will affmn thaJ the treatment plant sites will be convc)'ed to the 
- --a•c;qquiring compeny (Exhibit S • paae 134}. Is that property identical to the parccb liS1ed on paac 

---:-- 63 of the exhibits? 

I oot~f.'ir 1o1 H!!f R·OATE 
Our review of tbc xttlcment 'IJccmcnl ( bit Bj i.odic:etcs thaJ the POA is acquirina 
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• • the oul5lallding shares of Sallfish Point Utility Corporation (SPSC) from SPSC'a parent 

orgruliwlon. Usually, that action would be eonsuucd as a transfer of majority organizzuional 

control from the pre:Knt pen:ru orgmiz.ation, Sailfish Point. lne., to the POA. Please explain why 

the application was styled, instead, as a lniiiSfcT of assets and ccrtifieat.es? Referring 10 the 

recited purc.hase price for the ac:qulred IIOCk, pleue identify the approximate dollar value of the 

1111ticipated hook-up fees that will be conveyed 10 Sallflah Point, Inc:. (paae S). Please identify 

the number of current and the number of projected lots at Sailf!sh PolnL 

Referring 10 the profit lllld loss llalemcnt lltacllcd u Exhibit 3.S (page S4-SS), please 

explain why a substar .al depreciation charge ($2.,9JS,.361) was claimed in 1994, wbcn:as 

insubstantial amounts were claimed in 199S ($19,476) and 1996 (SO). Is the 1994 depreciation 

charge 1111 edji.ISt:mellt or journal entry that reOects a loss condition due to sale of the utility's 

assets to the POA? If 10, please provide a eopy of the journal entry allowing this retirement 

en.try. Please provide copies of any woricpeperl that Ulusuatc an accountin& for the relative 

consideration and invatment levela of the ecquirina and ~ellina companies (the nominal and book 

valUCJ referenced on Exhibit D peae 7S). 

Thanlc you for your assistance In thla matter. If you have any qUCJtionJ, please call me 

at (904 )413-6924. 

~fully. 

~~~~..l!----
Norvell D. Walker 
Regulatory Analyst 

cc: Division of RecordJ and Rcpol1ing 
Division of Legal Services (Vaccaro) 
Division of Wmr aod Wastewater (Messer, Redemnnn) 

Ben E. Ginman, Esq. 
I 020 E. Lafayette SL 
Suite 2.07 
Tallahassee, Florida 32.301 

B. Kenneth Gatlin, E1q. 
1709 D Mahan Drive 
Tallabmce, Florida 32.3' 8 
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